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Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-5
Discussion of the Parävasthä forms



Text-118
iyam eva virodhoktis tåtéye ’pi ca dåçyate ||

karmäëy anéhasya bhavo ’bhavasya te
durgäçrayo ’thäri-bhayät paläyanam |
kälätmano yat pramadä-yutäçramaù

svätman-rateù khidyati dhér vidäm iha 

A statement concerning the Lord’s contradictory nature (iyam eva
virodha uktih) is found in the Third Canto (tåtéye ’pi ca dåçyate):
You are without action but you perform action (karmäëi
anéhasya). You are without birth, but you take birth (bhavah
abhavasya te). You are the form of time (käla atmanah), but you
flee in fear of enemies (atha ari-bhayät paläyanam) and take
shelter in a fort (durga açrayah). You are self-enjoying (svätman-
rateù) but accept household life with thousands of wives (yat
pramada-ayuta äçramaù). The intelligence of the wise men is
bewildered by this (khidyati dhéh vidäm iha). SB 3.4.16



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Mutually contrary qualities arising from inconceivable
energy is expressed in another way in the Third Canto by
Uddhava.

• The meaning is clear.

• Iha means “in your activities.”



Text-119
tat tan na västavaà cet syät 

vidyäà buddhi-bhramas tadä |
na syäd evety acintyaiva 
çaktir léläsu käraëam ||

yathä yathä ca tasyecchä 
sä vyanakti tathä tathä 

If contradiction was not a fact (tat tan na västavaà cet syät),
then (tadä) those wise sages (vidyäà) would not have been
bewildered (na buddhi-bhramah syäd). Thus the inconceivable
energy (acintyaiva çaktih) is the cause of the pastimes of the Lord
(léläsu käraëam). Whenever the Lord desires (yathä yathä ca
tasya icchä), his inconceivable energy (sä) makes its appearance
and acts (vyanakti tathä tathä).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• If these mutual contradictions were not a fact, the
sages would not be bewildered.

• It is all accomplished only by the inconceivable
energy.

• The rest is clear.



Text-120

evaà präsaìgikaà procya prakåtärtho nirüpyate |
nanu yaù prakåti-svämé yo ’ntaryämé ca puruñaù |

täbhyäm adhikatä näsya kaàsärer upapadyate 

Having discussed an incidental topic (evaà präsaìgikaà
procya), we now return to discussing the main topic
(prakåtärtho nirüpyate). A doubt arises. “Kåñëa
(kaàsäreh) cannot be superior (nanu na adhikatä
upapadyate) to Mahäviñëu and Garbhodakaçäyé
(täbhyäm prakåti-svämé yah antaryämé ca puruñaù).”



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• In discussing how Kåñëa is svayaà-rüpa eternally
existing with all energies, it was explained that he is
one but appears in many forms.

• Now, we return to the topic of Kåñëa’s position as
svayaà-rüpa.

• Kåñëa is not superior to Mahäviñëu, the master of
prakåti, or his expansion within the universe,
Garbhodakaçäyé.



Text-121

tathä hi çré-prathame –
jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà 

bhagavän mahad-ädibhiù |
sambhütaà ñoòaça-kalam 

ädau loka-sisåkñayä 

First of all (ädau), the Supreme Lord (bhagavän)
accepted (jagåhe) the form of the eternal first puruña
(pauruñaà rüpaà) full like the moon (ñoòaça-kalam
sambhütaà) for creating the universes (loka-sisåkñayä)
from mahä-tattva and other elements (mahad-ädibhiù).
SB 1.3.1



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This is a description of Mahäviñëu.

• Previously (ädau) the lord of the spiritual sky
(bhagavän) made his appearance as the form called
the puruña (pauruñam) in order to create the planets
after manifesting mahat and other elements.

• What kind of form is this?



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• It is truly existing (sambhütam).

• Or sambhütam along with loka-sisåkñayä can mean
“possessed with a desire to create.”

• And further, the puruña has sixteen energies (ñoòaça-
kalam).



Text-122

yasyämbhasi çayänasya 
yoga-nidräà vitanvataù |
näbhi-hradämbujäd äséd 
brahmä viçva-såjäà patiù 

After Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu lay on the water (yasya
ambhasi çayänasya) and went into trance (yoga-nidräà
vitanvataù), Brahmä, lord of the universal creation
(brahmä viçva-såjäà patiù), appeared from the lotus in
the water of his navel (näbhi-hrada ambujäd äséd). SB
1.3.2



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes Garbhodakaçäyé.

• Brahmä arose from the lotus in the navel of the Lord of the
spiritual sky in the form of Pradyumna, who was lying in the
water of the Garbhodaka Ocean, engaged in sleep.



Text-123

yasyävayava-saàsthänaiù 
kalpito loka-vistaraù |

tad vai bhagavato rüpaà 
viçuddhaà sattvam ürjitam 

The expanse of planets (loka-vistaraù) is imagined
(kalpitah) to be situated at various places on his limbs
(yasya avayava-saàsthänaiù). This form of the Lord
(tad vai bhagavato rüpaà) is pure sattva, unmixed with
rajas and tamas (viçuddhaà sattvam), and is composed
of eternity, knowledge and bliss (ürjitam). SB 1.3.3



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This is a description of his form.

• The expanse of planets is imagined to be similar to the
location of the various limbs of his form, for making the
minds of those with material intelligence steady.

• For instance it is said pätälam etasy hi paòa-mülam: Pätäla is
the foot of the Lord. (SB 2.1.26)

• That form of the Lord however is without any material part
(viçuddham), filled with self-manifesting energies (sattvam)
and powerful (ürjitam), completely negating material energy.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Those who say that the Lord is free of tamas and rajas but
touched with sattva are wrong.

• He is not touched by sattva, because that material sattva
(which is a mixture) is completely absent in Viñëu.

• Anyonya-mithunäù sarve sarve sarvatra-gäminaù: the three
guëas are combined with each other and spread everywhere.
(A somewhat similar text is found Mahäbhärata 14.36.3)


